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Captain FRED DENNY, 2G yc :u- vet,.ran, Muncie, Indiana
Police Department, advised he recalls 9..̂!t JAFF3's store being at
tlta corner of Walnut and Adams Stroct, .'luncio, Indiana, and ho
believed in the 1940s there had been a Moulders Union Hall located
at the above store. He stated there was poker playing and slot
machines in the Union Hall at that time .
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R:: .4 FLOYD GELLY, 40 "1 i: " ~oraiuc Avenue, Muncie,
Indiana, advised as follows:

He first met SAM JAFFE :1t Muncie, Indiana, in 1945
when JAFF: was working as a diamond setter for LAWRENCE JAFFE
on South Walnut Street, Muncie, 11c worked for $Aid JAFFE from
1953 to about 1955, lie was the 12.:I,u*ilican candidate for mayor
in 1957 in ;:untie, Indiana, lie recalls that on the third floor
of the sane building where SAN J .A:1"" E had his office on the second
floor, the Disabled American Vet-am; and also an Ironworkers Union
had offices . He recalls congidt:In:r,blin, activity, slot
r_achines and poker games took plat ::-)a tl:o third floor . He does not
know of any meetings of any kind "̀ ,1 .! on the third floor having any
connection with SAM JAFFE,

He has seen photograph :, of JAC:C rU :JY or JACK RUBENSTEIN
and he does not recall ever having; span him . He does not recall
SA1 JAFFE's sons-in-law ever brin .Sat, anyone to Muncie, Indiana
from Chicago, Illinois .
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